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Exchangea ble and non叫exchangeablefractions of inorganic ions in 
plant roots have been investigated in relation to ion uptake mechanisms 
by several workers (1-3). As a result， itis generally accepted that ions 
taken up by metabolic proc回S回 arelargely non吋exchangeablewith ions 
Qf the same or other species in external solution (1， 3， 4). Accordingly， 
the exchangeable fraction of ions in plant roots corr，白pondsto ions 
taken up by passive mechanisms， and the non吋exchangeablefraction 
co町田pondsto ions taken up by active m配hanisms.
In previous pa戸rs(5-ηI it has been suggested that the calcium 
d配ton the selective monovalent cation uptake was closely related to 
metabolic proc回 S回 Moreover，the詑condpaper of this series showed 
that the effects of divalent cations on rubidium uptake differed in non-
d倍。rptionand desorption treatments (6). 
In the present伊per，the effects of divalent cations on the exchange-
able and non吋exchangeablefractions of monovalent cations taken up by 
plant roots are examined in more detail. Further， the pr，∞edure of 
d偲orptiontreatment for plant roots is discus田d in relation to ion 
absorption experiments. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Pγゆαrα'fion01 Root Materials 
Excised r∞ts of barley (Hordeum vulgare L.， variety Akashinriki) 
were used. R∞t materials were prepared according to the pr，∞edure 
descri凶dpreviously (5). 
E完全erimentalP;γocedure 
To investigate the effects of divalent cations on the uptake of rubi-
dium and sodium， equimolar mixtur回 ofrubidium chloride and sodium 
chloride (1.0 mM伺 ch)were used as the absorption solution. When 
calcium chloride or magn田iumchloride was added to the absorption 
* Data presented in this paper we問 publishedln the ]ournal of the Science of Soil 
and Manure， ]apan， Vol. 43， p.251-257 (1972)， in ]apanese. 
紳Departmentof Applied Biology， Radlation Center of Osaka Pref，回ture.
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solutions， its concentration was 0.5 mM. Absorption solutions were 
labeled with radioactive rubidium (86Rb) or radioactive sodium (22Na). 
The initial pH of the absorption solutions was about 5.6. In al1 experi-
ments， 0.5 g of r∞ts were used in 500 m/ of absorption solution. The 
absorption period was 60 minut田， during which the solutions were con-
tinuously aerated. 
At the end of the absorption period， roots were田paratedfrom the 
solution by m回 nsof a nylon m田hfilter. To remove any adhering 
solution， roots were blotted with filter paper， then shaken for 30 seconds 
in 30 ml of washing solution. This washing operation was repeated 
once more. 民 mineralizedwater was u詑das the washing solution. ex-
cept when noted. 
Roots of certain plots underwent desorption treatment， i.e. after 
washing， except for particular cases， roots were shaken repeatedly for 
30 minutes in 50 m/ of desorption solution， then they were blotted with 
filter paper. Compositions of d白orptionsolutions are described in the 
figures of the experimental results. All the desorption solutions were 
non-radi伺 ctive.
Experimental temperatures during absorption. washing， and desorp-
tion treatments are also described in the figures. 
Radioactive Assay 
The pr，∞edure for the radioactive a田aywas identical with that 
described in previous papers (5-7). 
RESULTS 
Procedure 01 Desor，長tionTreatment 
Effects of desorption treatment on the exchang回 ble and non-
exchangeable fractions of rubidium taken up by bar1ey r∞ts were in-
V白 tigatedunder various conditions of time and shaking. The de田 rption
solution used was an equimolar mixture of rubidium chloride and sodium 
chloride (1.0 mM each). Results are shown in Fig. 1. 
Ions in r∞ts after desorption treatment correspond to the non-
exchangeable fraction， and ions in roots from the non-desorption tr回 t-
ment corr白 pondto the exchangeable plus non-exchangeable fractions. 
Therefore， the di旺erenceobtained by subtracting the value of the desorp-
tion treatment from the non-d白orptiontreatment corresponds to the 
exchangeable fraction. Shadowed bars in Fig. 1 show the non-exchange-
able fractions， and heights of the dashed lines on the shadowed bars (the 
differences between the non-desorption and desorption treatments) show 
the exchangeable fractions. Numbers at the right of the bars are ratios 
of the exchangeable and non-exchangeable fractions of ions taken up by 
bar ley roots. The田 mesystem is used in the figures described below. 
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Fig. 1. Effects of desorption treatment on exchangeable and 
non.exchangeable fractions of rubidium. CRubidium chlo-
ride and sodium chloride in the absorption solution: 1.0 
mM; Rubidium chloride and sodium chloride in the 
desorption solution: 1.0 mM) 
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Fig. 1 shows that the non-exchangeable fraction of rubidium was 
slightly smaller， and the exchangeable fraction was slightly larger at 
60 minut田 ofdesorption time than at 30 minutes. But， the difference 
between values with and without shaking during desorption treatment 
was very small. Striking effects were observed when calcium was added 
to the absorption solution. Under the various conditions of time and 
shaking during desorption treatment， calcium in the absorption solution 
induced an incr回 sein the non-exchangeable fraction and a decr聞記 in
the exchangeable fraction of rubidium. 
E.fects 01 Calc，um and Magnesium in the Aosorttion Solution 
Effects of divalent cations in the absorption solution on the exchange-
able and non部 changeablefractions of rubidium and sodium were inv回・
tigated at different temperatures. The desorption solution used in this 
experiment was an equimolar mixture of rubidium chloride and sodium 
chloride (1.0 mM each)_ Figs. 2 and 3， respectively， show the results on 
rubidium and sodium uptake. 
As shown in Fig. 2， the pr回enceof ca1cium in the absorption solu-
tion d配 reasedthe exchangeable fraction and increased the non-exchange-
able fraction of rubidium taken up by barley roots at different tempera-
tures. The presence of magnesium was not as effective as that of 
calcium. Fig. 3 shows that the effects of ca1cium and magn回iumin the 
absorption solution on the ratios of the exchangeable and non-exchangeable 
fractions of sodium were similar to the results for rubidium d回cribedabove. 
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Fig.2. Eff田 tsof divalent cations in the absorption釦 lution
on exchangeable and non-exchangeable fractions of rubi-
dium. (Rubidium chlorlde and sodium chloride in the 
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on exchangeable and non唱xChangeablefractions of sodium. 
(Rubidium chloride and sodium chloride in the absorption 
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EJJects 01 Calcium in the Desorttion Solution 
σ) 劫ecies01 salt in the desorttion solution 
E町民tsof types of d回orptionsolutions on the exchangeable and non-
exchangeable fractions of rubidium were investigated in the absence and 
pre記nceof calcium in the absorption solution. and at various temperatures. 
Three types of desorption solu tions were used: an equimolar mixture of 
rubidium chloride and sodium chloride (1.0 mM each). calcium chloride 
(1.0 mM). and calcium sulfate (1.0 mM). Results are shown in Fig. 4. 
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Fig. 4. Effects of desorption treatments with different types of回 ltsolutions 
on exchangeable and non-exchangeable fractions of rubidium. (Rubidium 
chlorlde and sodium chloride in the a国orption町lution:1.0 mM; Rubidium 
chlorlde. sodium chlorlde. calcium chloride. and calcium sulfate in the 
de田rptionsolution: 1.0 mM) 
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When calcium chloride or calcium sulfate was u田das the d白orption
solution. the non-exchangeable fraction of rubidium became larger. and 
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the exchangeable fraction加camesmaller than when an equimolar mix-
ture of rubidium chloride and sodium chloride was used. The di旺erence
between the calcium chloride and calcium sulfate solutions was自白n-
tially negligible. 
b) Concentration 01 calcium in the desorttion solution 
Effects of the concentration of ca1cium in the d邸 orptionsolution on 
the exchangeable and non-exchangeable fractions of rubidium were in-
V白 tigatedat various temperatures. The d邸orptionsolutions used were 
equimolar mixtures of rubidium chloride and sodium chloride with con-
centrations of calcium increasing from 0 to 1.0 mM. 
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Fig.5. Eff田 tsof the concentration of calcium in the desorption solution on 
exchangeable and non-exchang，回blefractions of rubidium. (Rubidium 
chloride and sodium chloride in the absorption solution: 1.0 mM; Rubi-
dium chloride and sodium chloride in the desorption solution: 1.0 mM) 
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Fig. 5 shows that the non-exchangeable fraction of rubidium in-
creased， and that the exchangeable fraction decreased with increasing 
concentrations of伺 lciumin the d白orptionsolution. 
Effects 01 Calcium in the Washing Solution 
E圧配tsof calcium in the washing solution on the exchangeable and 
non吋exchangeablefractions of rubidium were investigated at various 
temperaturl邸 . Demineralized water and two concentrations of calcium 
chloride solutions (0.05 and 0.5 mM) were u田das the washing solution. 
After the absorption treatment， roots were shaken for 30 seconds in 30 
rnl of washing solution. This washing operation was repeated twice. 
An equimolar mixture of rubidium chloride and sodium chloride (1.0 mM 
伺 ch)was used as the desorption solution in al treatments. R白ultsare 
presented in Fig. 6. 
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Fig. 6. Effects of the concentration of calcium in the washing solution on 
exchangeable and non司exchangeablefractions of rubidium. (Rubidium 
chloride and sodium chlorlde in the absorption solution: 1.0 mM; 
Rubidium chloride and sodium chloride in the desorption田 lution:1.0 
mM) 
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A1though the resu1ts were not so clear at a temperature of 250C， 
the presence of ca1cium in the washing solution changed the ratios of 
the exchangeab1e and non-exchangeab1e fractions of rubidium in bar1ey 
roots after desorption treatments. When calcium ch10ride solutions were 
u田das the washing solution， the non-exchangeab1e fraction of rubidium 
国came1arger， and the exchangeable fraction became smaller than that 
when demineralized water was used. 
DISCUSSION 
E.fects 01 Calcium on the Exchangeable and Non-exchangeable Fractions 
01 Monovalent Cations in Plant Roots 
It has 回ensuggested tnat calcium p1ays an important ro1e in the 
permeabi1ty of p1ant cells (8-14)， and that ca1cium decreases the 1088 of 
sodium， rubidium， and potassium from p1ant roots (12， 15-18). 
In the pre田ntinvestigation， itwas observed that the exchangeab1e 
fraction of rubidium taken up by p1ant roots decreased in the presence 
of ca1cium in every solution for a凶orption，washing， and d邸orption
treatments， while the non吋exchangeable fraction increased (Figs. 1， 2， 4-6). 
80th fractions of sodium were affected in a similar manner by the pr田-
ence of ca1cium in the absorption solution (Fig. 3). The above resu1ts 
c;lo not suggest that the e旺ectsof calcium in the absorption solution on 
the ratios of the exchangeab1e and non司exchangeab1efractions of mono-
va1ent cations induced the se1ective uptake of monovalent cations de-
scri回din previous papers (5-7)， because the effects of calcium on the 
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悶 ti偲 ofthe exchangeable and non-exchangeable fractions of rubidium 
were similar to that of sodium. 
However， even when the total cations were equivalent in al the 
desorption solutions， the exchangeable fraction of rubidium was de-
creased by the u田 ofcalcium salt solutions in the desorption treatment. 
whereas the non-exchangeable fraction was increased， as compared with 
the use of a mixture of monovalent cations (Fig. 4). The e百'ectsof 
calcium salt d田cribedabove did not differ in extent between calcium 
chloride and calcium sulfate solutions (Fig. 4). Thus， itwas considered 
that the effects of calcium salt on the exchangeable and non-exchang回 ble
fractions of monovalent cations were due to calcium ion， but not to 
accompanying anions. Further， th田ecalcium effects were ob関門ed
when a total time of treatment was as short as 1 minute. too (Fig. 6). 
The stimulating effect of calcium on rubidium or on po阿部ium
uptake by plant roots is thought to be dependent on the metabolic 
pr∞e由自 ofion absorption (11， 15; 19-24). However， ithas been sug-
gested that this e町民tof calcium is caused by an inhibition of the 
effiux of potassium from plant rl∞ts (25). In this paper， itwas cl伺 rly
shown that calcium repres記sthe exchange-desorption of monovalent 
cations， es戸ciallyrubidium. Further studies on the effects of calcium 
discussed a bove will be pr田entedin a foIIowing paper. 
DeS07Ptton TTeatmmt fof Plant Roots in tMIon Absorption EZP2Timenf 
In spite of the importance of the washing treatment in ion absortr 
tion experiments with plant roots， there are only a few reports on the 
washing technique of plant roots after absorption treatment (1， 26)_ 
Washing methods for plant r∞ts also differ in many papers on ion 
absorption by plants. Previously， we examined on the washing operation 
with water for plant roots in ion absorption experiments (27). In the 
pr回entpaper， the r，田ultsof investigations on d白orptiontreatment with 
saIt solutions were presented. 
The non-exchangeable fraction of rubidium was slightIy smaIIer， 
and the exchangeable fraction was slightly larger at 60 minutes of 
desorption time than at 30 minutes (Fig. 1). E旺'ectsof shaking during 
desorption treatment on the exchangeable and non-exchangeable fractions 
were very smaIl (Fig. 1). A∞ordingly， inthe ex伊rimentof monovalent 
cation absorption. 30ぬ 60minut田 ofd田orptiontime wi th∞:casional 
shaking su伍cefor the desorption treatment of plant roots. 
The exchangeable fraction of rubidium was larger at a lower tem-
perature for d白orptiontreatment than that at a higher temperature 
(Fig.s 4-6). The詑 r白ul旬 maybe due to high rat飴 ofre-a凶orptionof 
cations which have国enelu句dduring desorption treatment at a higher 
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temperature. Thus， the washing and d回orption紅白tments shou1d be 
caηied out at 10w temperatu時.
The most striking effects on the exchangeab1e and non-exchangeab1e 
fractions of monova1ent cations was observed in the pre記nceof calcium 
in the absorption， washing， and d句。rptionsolutions (Figs. 1-6). D白orp-
tion solutions must be used after carefu1 consideration， and the composi-
tion shou1d be described cl伺 r1yin a1 papers. 
SUMMARY 
The e町ectsof diva1ent cations， espE犯ia11yca1cium ion， on出eex-
changeab1e and non叫exchangeab1efractions of monova1ent cations were 
inv田tiga恰din re1ation to the prl∞es部 ofcation absorption by excised 
barley roots. 
1) The exchangeab1e fraction of rubidium in p1ant r，∞ts was de-
cr，聞記dby the pre田nぽ ofca1cium sa1t in every solution for absorption， 
washing， and de叩rptiontreatments， while the non-exchangeab1e fraction 
was increased. Both fractions of sodium were a1so a町'ectedin a similar 
manner by the prl邸enceof ca1cium sa1t in the a国orptionsolution. The 
pre田nぼ ofmagn偲 ium回ltwas not as e百ectiveas that of calcium舗 1t.
The e圧配tsof calcium 錨ltdescribed above did not differ in extent 
between the ca1cium ch10ride and ca1cium sulfate solutions in the de-
sorption treatment. According1y， itwas concluded that the effects of 
ca1cium sa1t on the exchangeab1e and non叫exchangeab1efractions of 
monova1ent cations were due to calcium ion， but not to accompaying 
amons. 
2) It was not considered that the e百ectsof ca1cium in the absorp-
tion solution on the ratios of the exchangeab1e and non-exchangl白 b1e
fractions induced the記1ectiveuptake of monova1ent cations by p1ant 
r∞ts，国cau記 thee旺'ectsof伺 lciumon rubidium uptake were similar 
to those of sodi um u ptake. 
3) In connection with the experimenta1 method of cation absorption 
by p1ant roots， the e圧配tsof time， temperature， and salt composition 
during d回0叩>IIontJ1回tmenton the exchangeab1e and non司exchangeable
fractions were discu岱 ed.
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